Valley County Waterways Advisory Committee

DRAFT
Meeting Minutes February 5, 2019
Present: Harvey Iverson, Jally Zeydel, Douglas Roe(Chairman), Al Wonenberg,
Keven Turner(Marine Supervisor), Captain Jason Speer
Guest: Matt Linde (Mgr. Ponderosa State Park),
Rich Holm, Susan Bechdel, Les Bechdel
Al moved to approve Jan. 8,2019 minutes. Harvey seconded the motion.
Motion passes
Matt Linde acknowledged receipt of WWC support letter for the “Peninsula
Campground Replacement Project”. Also a discussion followed regarding
establishing modular housing in the ‘old Nazarene church area’ of the park for use
by Sheriff Marine Deputies during summer boating season. Several possible
options were discussed and it was recommended to bring some more concrete
ideas to next months meeting. Al moved for writing a letter to IDPR Director for
approval of additing of temporary housing for Sheriff Deputies in the park during
the Summer season. Jally seconded the motion. Discussion and the motion passed
Short discussion about removal of logs, docks and other items on Payette lake.
Several ideas were touched upon, and it was suggested as a Action item for next
months meeting.
Kevin ordered the cut-off switches for our boats, which deputies are required to
wear when on duty. All deputies from last season will be rehired for this season. A
brief discussion followed with Jason about the intent of POST dropping training of
Marine Deputies. The Sheriff will bring this up in her meeting with the Idaho
Sheriff Association.
Kevin was asked by Douglas if he could take meeting minute notes from now on.
He agreed to this when he was present during the meetings.

Douglass and the committee briefly discussed recognizing Al and Jacque
Wonenberg for their dedication and leadership over the last 20 years. Will be
addressed next meeting.
A brief discussion followed with our guests regarding Surf/Wake Boats.
Next Meeting: March 5, 2019
Respectfully submitted,
Jally Zeydel, Vice-Chairman

